
Adhesive Stains

+ I
t’aele Sam Aids In Exterminatinn ~

)Ioths in .Ylas~aehu~etts.+

So great is the destruction WTOllgh

by the g.v and browntall moths
Ma.¢mabhus that a eombined e

Is now being
~forth by both

State and natlon-
al governments tol "
exterminate these "English Literature from the Nor-
pests. Congress man Con<luest--to Chaucer" Is the title
last year appro-, of a book by William Henry Seholle!d,
prlated money for professor 0~ ¢ompa~:ative literature.In
the purpose of ha- Harvard unlvereslty.

dealing wlth managers. On one occa,
Lon, for Instance, the late J. H. Ma-
p|eson found hlmself in di~eultles, tlaa
t~eeelj~t~ not coming up to hls expects-

proceeded,

workman in Japan wears on
inscription stating his bus-

his ~znployer’s name,
__+



Adhesive Stains

FOR T XBS:
:i notice is hereby .given .that the Subscriber, Col-

Of TaXes tor Hamilton Township, Atlantic County, New

will sell at public sal~---

the Four~ :Day of September,
Niaeteen Hundred mad Six,

Inn Avonue~ in the ~lty of
n the oouOty of Atlantic lad

described:tract Or

o Vents
mt follows: :

tmdp01nt in tb~ ]~tsterly line of
distant two huhdrod and

we feet from the Northmmtrunnlnl

feet
parallel with Atlantic AvenUe
feet ; theses ($) Boulhwsrdly

(4) tO the
: and the Dlnoe

numbers ten and eleven
on a plan or Iota of MeI~ngh-
Ventnor kud being the mime

conveyed to maid carry of the 0rat
Grove. 8r. by deed besri?t ds*e

This mortnraffe helot alva,* -~
of part of" tke pur~zase

tioned.
to a mortl10

’dock P¯ M. at Library Hall, all ~e lands, tenements,

,nts and real estate hereunder described, for. the%

term for which any person or persons will ~gree to

the same and pay th~ tax fien thereon, with interest costs/
7 "

Tax. lot¯ &charges and expenses:
./

CO

Wm, Mall. J~cob Dey.
]~ALL & DEY.

Blaeksmlths and Wheel wrightm-
RePalring In all brtnoh~-ant*haled tc

)romptly,
Wtqrona of all klnd~ mJ(dO tO order,
Our work first-class and we ~uarantee per-

’set satisfaotion.

Philadelphia- Ave., Egg Hat-

bor City~ Nea Jet sey.

MEN’S YOUTHS’ & BOYS’ CLOTHING.
LADIES’ GENTS"AND C]tlLDRE~S’ FINE SHOES.

Our Spr)ng Display represents the best
Clothes, 0uality, style and Fit. You must

e0me in and see theGreat Number 01
M0ney-saving items reduced this week,

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits from-4;5.5 o to ~;I5.oo;
These Priees--Qua]ity Considered--/Lre Yar Below Any

Other Store in the County.
Our Men’s and Youths’ Blue Serge. Suits, single or

Double-breasted, ior ~;7.95, ~Io.°°, ~;x~’5° and ~i5.oo. ,
Non-lading, hand-tailored and the t~est for the money.
Childrens! Suits for ~I.25, $2.oo, $3,oo, ~4.oo and ~5.o0;

cannot be beat in style and fit.
-Men’s Pants ranging from 95c, to ~I.5 o, ~2;0°, ~3"°°,

$4.oo and ~;5,oo ; regular taii0r-made.
" Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this Sale 23c.

Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 5~c. and 75c. kind, for this

sale 43c.
Afult line 0t Mcn’s-~hirts (the Emery and Monarch), all

new:designs, style, quality an’d finish the best.
. We havc alarge assorted stock 0i Men’s and Boys’ ~Iats

anal Caps of t~ latest styles and shapes, from which y~u can

select from. Reasonable prices; we can please you.
¯ Special Prices in our Underwear~23c’, 5oc., 75c., ~z.oo-

In all colors: These Goods and Quality cannot be beat.
: Our Childrens’ Wash Suits Departmeiat is complete in

evexy detail. All the Nobby Patterns and Styles that prevail
the coming ~eason. Remember you can get a Nobby SUit.

for 5oc.,-75C., ~1,0’3. Come in a~nd look them over.
-

GREAT BAR{ / I S IIi ~H0£~,
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The inside make of a’ suit is either.
ruination o! it~all depends on the "
upon these parts: Ttie secret of long wearI
ing, lies beneath the surface. That s why you
looks alone. MENDEL’S Clotheg, whilst as
in cut as any garments ~ade, are better t in

mg par~s than most clo~es~that’.s why
wEb, our name~that’s whywe say one oi.
will give more wear and satis~cfion than any .
like prtce about town. . :"

CLOTHING FOR BOYS, :.:
Widow 1Jones SuRs-t:or Boy3. Norfol~rBiiste r

Double-Breasted and B~ouse-%
Biousc Suks at $].5o; Yine Blouse Sui.ts

Buster Brown, extra fine at ~t5oo; Deuble~Breasted
every grade; Cassimere and Worsted. l~lrices. -

upwards. " .

HATS FOR ~ [- I "

TheLatest and 1
Br0Wn,~

~ouse Derby’s an ~ at
Men’s Pantaloons, swellest ; see

¯ OUR LEADER-- Good Neat
Men’s Dressy Mixed.. and

Suits, $6.oo. ~
Men’s Black: Thibe,’. Suits, Single

Styles; all the smartset touches, sizes 34
Men’s Nobby Suits, A choice:of

Men’s Fine Suits, 4o different
: .Men’s-stylish Suits Single: or .

ma~te of the choicest all-w6ol rnat~rlals
Diagofials, Cassimeres: ~;z 5.o°-

Young blen:s Dressey Suits, ~7.5o. "

GENTS’ FURNISHING

, SHIRTS. SHIRTsT
All kinds frdm the Soit kind at 29c."

Stripes, plaids and plain coi0rs, with
tached and without, and combined
Lavender, All’co Blues, are simply.

U~lDxl~wEAR~Balbriggan in White,

at 25c. Finer Grades at 5oc. Silk 1

c~pes andplain silk at 25ci, 50c’, 75e’. ¯--::

.... ~ENDEL’S ONE
1625 Atiantb~ Ave.1

/ ¯_ °~

Caroline lots 10,12. biota 94, M-’y’| Landing Improve- .9S
~) ........ , ........ 0, ~, * ¯ ̄  ....... o,o, ̄  o~ ........ , ¯ * o* * ................... 0o---o~

Pa~tiie iota ~i Ulo~di 6"/, ,pe~rtes pi~n_7_~--d-X; ...... ;. .~0.gOHarr~ 1Ol6 10, IL. lgtl~ D loc~ OG jeurzm pmu ........... ,~M. 10 acreS, tote 75, 7t~ Thelma......~ ..... ¯ ................. ¯
George F. 5 acres~ lot 4~KJ, Thelms ....................... ’3: .......

l~au! lot 30, block ]30, Yout~ff’s plan ...........................
M~u’ia 5aorta, Jot B57, tract 3b ............... , .......................... ~6

Tltiie 5 acre~ N of lot 8o~ Thelma ........................ , ....... ~.~o

B. J. lots 14, ]6, 18.~q31eek ]0~, MSff’S latndlng. Im-
provement Co ............................................ ¯ ............... ¯70
samgton, Annie lots 43. 44. block ~0~, M ay’s ~@.D~ng lm-

~ ....... .~..oo, ,H* o~0lent Co ............... ¯ ...... . ,- ......... , ........
Wlllltkm T. lot 8, ~tlon 7, M~rath ~t....- ...... ~ ....... 95

M,
Cathsrlne lots 1, 2, & 4, 5, block24, May’s l-~adlng

nest t.’u ........................................... ’-" .............. ’
James create t0 acre,, lOt t/~ tract ~ ....................... 1 90

George W. lot ~ block ~ Yonng’s plan ............... ;.-..~ .~0
William lot 24. tract 6, Rlaley plan .......... ¯ ..............

William J, lots 1 to 20 lociuslve block 15, May’s lmndiug .~b
,vement Co .................. . ............ ,.-.. ..................... "’""

H; lot 6. Oiock ~, Youh~’s plmm ...................... "fi~
Banks W. lot I0. block 1.~0, Young’s paso .........................

fi0

~nna lot 15, block b~, Young’s plan ..............................
.rio

TDaddius Iol 9, Block 7"d~ Jeffrlee plan ..... , .................. S0

1, Charles 10 aere~ DaCAmt a. adJoinla~ C. Kvell ...........
&~0
,~b71~, tract ~ ............... ~ ...... ; ........................

lah ~. lots I0, 12, block 07, lot.0 27, ~M, bioclt ’2~ Pomons .~

l~lon Ioi! 9, II, I’~ I~ blook R Mtl’s ]amlin8 Ira-
nt Co .....

1.71
Ika5
L~9

tLlflO
~.29
t.~9
2.~9

~A5

L?t

L’/I¯

&tla-a~ie &~; ""~ "~ ..... "’"

Safe Deposit B0xe.s #or

KATITRDAY, THB EIGHTH DAY OF SRP-
TRMBBI~ NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND 8LX,
at two o’clock in theaftert?, son of uld day, tt_
the betel of Loulm txueunte, corner Atlanta
a,d ~outb Carolina Avenue*, in the elty of
Atlantic City, tn tbe county of Atlantic end
8tats Of New Jersey- .....

.Th~aJd mortlrageo p.remme~ part toulariy
~et forth and deogrlhe~, tlzat le to gaY.

l~ginoloR 8t the t~ut be~mtcorner of .K eu-
tueky and Magellan ~venues ano runs 0ueuce
8outhward~ along ,be ~ Iln~ Of Ke_ntuoky
Avenue one buudiq~l and thirty-one reet ins

~JaDital anti’Pro fits, $800,000~00. -

THE ATLAHTiC SAFE DEPOSIT AND 1
.tlau~ie

GUARANTEE TRU T" " $226,090.COMPANY,

BARTL~r’r BClILI)ING, Az~L~Tzc CaTs, N~,v JERSEV. Manufacturerk

ATLAN-TI0 00UNTY ELEOTRI0. 00.. FIxN~E. PRESSED
May’s Landing, Vadotm Odors,Egg Harbor City, W0rks: May’S

month for lights burning irom
OFFICE SAUES

twenty-five hundredths of n foot..tO.~.polo~
tbenee Eutwardl~ b~.tween.parm~et, trees_or
Lbls width nod parntlel wits -Magenan .,v~

&~ nueeeventy-el~nt fe~t to n line parallel with
~.~0 Kentucky AVenue. . ¯
&Be 8eared u the proDerty of Nor~hslde Land

/ &~ C~mpany eJ. sl. and taken In execution at tbe
a.~6 suit of William 8. Emley and to be sold hy
~.79 SMITH B. JOHNSON,
"3.2~ ~ ~beriff.

¯ Meter rate--x5 centsper iooo Watts, minimum charge

of 5o cents per month. "
Discounts--Fro’m meter and flat rates: 5 per cent. on

bills of $4.oo or over; xo per cent. on bills 9f $8.oo. or over ;

x5 per cent. on bills 0f~IS.OO or over; 2o per cent. on billsMm~Ler and 8Olioitor in Chtmeery; Convey-~.70

Dr - ,wn~ . S ~ A.~o~o~ I
@out~ellor-a La . |

" iI~IsC0V --7"nU uIy

Pi-twtloe In New Jersey. Phil.adelI~hla&nu"" New O n liar! Statt~ Dletrlot a-d Citron .! t, "t-~o_~zr am*
&~ ~ ~atate and L~w ~uuQxaB~ .

" - AtlantleClt*..N,J,~
.~&tm

.-- ~ONSUMPTION Prle,. - " "
t~

~Ufi |. OUGHS aid S0e mS|.00 f~HAEGE~ A~ BAAKE, _" ~ .
¯ w ~#01.D$ ’ Free In~, ~ Attorn0y-at-L~w..

nneer and l nsuratloe A gent,
~ ~nd ~uio..k~It Rooms Bartlett Buildln~, Atlantic . .- city.,.J. $2o.oo or over; zo per cent. additional discount on all bills
TJ~,O~kT and LU~0~T][~0U]~"

Braneh0mcelnE~gHarborCltY.
e~ ~, or MON~ ~kO]L "i byt. ~ ~S~rH. VARNS~~’ paid

5th ot month in Egg Harbor City or the 8th in.May’s
a~ -- " " L~. ¯ (Bu~emor to)

g
" " \ 

Cut Flowers and: Plants.
~,~.~RN~,~ ¯ Landin ; ~ ......~....~...~

. CounseHoHt-laaw. " : "
][~Ol~[gT O]~r~’~Kl~[~s’ ~’re~Idont,Boom ~ Bartlett BuUdlng, Atlantic City

&~ ~__ ~. J. Phone eonueottoue.
Tel~phome, 100~.

o

. .. ¯ ¯

c.,.w, m,~ .............................:. i.- -~, ~ Beautitul Blooming Plants. ~za..c.am)Lm~ :I [ 11~MI]
St. Pioek fl~0; Tot 181 bto~t 1~, You~ff’s...............................~ tm uo

Artistt rll "" ’c’ora" Emblems for .u,
co,=~lo~t-u-,. :. .

..............." ¯ Rectum I tO 4 Blaogstoue Bull~ng, ~um~m

LJ M IOt~0, block~;IOtsl~kblOc~ l~6, MaysLamd- =

~ ~ Funerals
arranged at -Short FR~UIDDLm’ON. : S " R~t~,T~"

"" " "" -: ............ = enone, c~.,.~, and hew ~i ~~"

JLmp mq _~j~mt C@. ..... -.:...... ............. : ’" ....... ¯ LID I~I~,.’__ " SuYeeYor and ]~1~1 ]~tst~ ]itlz~101~ _,’ja.....m. ~ t~ ~olo.~. .... : .......... ................ ,,uu~. ¯ .: mo~-~,~m n.,uNtnu,,lu=oom~o~- ’Men’s I-Ugh;grade Suits of Black Diagonal; Black Thibet, ,
-Q

: . ~. .... o..~,.~ ~,-,._..~.,~ ~,--.
Long t,~stance Fan, Worsted, Cheviots, Serges Cass!mers,. T e.n.. ..

,~m~tt’ D’J’l°t* t9° t~’ ’Z*~’ b4°ek lfleg M~’" I~udtu~ 1~" e~’ ~’~’|" "W’-- "~O’A~ "A~ ~O ~ S--:’~~t.~i~,JohnT. Iotas.

~ll ...." m :
- - I

’ i~col CUtbroad]~a~,conc,v~sing!e orshoulders; Vests are t~.=~, ..-~. ,c~ ......................................................... ’on;- double-breasted, wim centre or sine
: .o~ ..j.. ~. l~,~,v’~e~*,~ .~---- ~ vents, peg an d-seml-peg Trousers hand-tailored lapels~ an.l

¯ ~n ~"’t°°-~ A~,O~.,.~. :
rant Co ............ .................. :.0 ............................. ’¯ JE . . _ .....,,,o,.~,~,,. ~o.o...,- ........................- it YOu ~mve.. ,re°heyt ~-~,,~,"~a.-- ~i.~aOr half-lined withPrincess serge, Mohiar.Italian o*

S. /i " " ~- To Invest m" ~?dt.Edgel,’ "

" "-/- "" . ~oli~tor" at,’. t~a*n,.N.~.and Mm.r" ,, Oh**~." Venetian doth; strictly up-to-date soi.tsu

th
~ ~; also Boysi Sailor ~

i ~

Og~Ndd 104s 11. 11, block b6, Ma)’s Imsudlnl Improve- L70 8.80 [ "
] -- " . [

] " I[ Assets,.
k C~ ............ ...............................: .................................. ading ....Trust Fmads~ whi~,H~nnnh lots ~,11,1~o~ .,M~’s. I[~dln~’ Improve- ¯ M t’/0 U0 Mortgages Qt Profitable. Real ,.lo~my. Vz~.~.~,, : / . and double-breasted-styles in plain ~.lhe: wi_:laroeneatl.;

braided, collars,,p!aited ".steev~ and-fu!t~ cut blouse. Siz~
,~,~,~-,t~ >~’i~’;K"/i,’ff&~~’~i;~,.W~ i;iiE:=~:::.T.’T.=.’.7; ;~, tm tm House, "Call"~on- or Wnten"" Vomm~-’lt, rumt Hull dlng. At’l~tl, -18 yearS.cheviots,, Double,breasteda

u eare: plain" Blue and "Fancy/
: Pays:" :|ltJivlralottT, blOOJt ]~a, PUs Iandlnlr ,mprowmeut _m Lm &iJ Estate oi" .want to DUllS a ---7- --- NewJex~.

!

’ "3" " ............................................ ’ ¯ " ~/**rmm~ ~" " ~*° " ~i:’ cut in" m-nly three-b tton d°uble’breast-d.......................................... notice, - - .:>~"

tt over.’:.: ~’=; ::::!:
=

~’ I JL)A~KC~A;E:~;; *AT-~ :" " <~’7- g IgOr. Sllir~s9 ~:}|lars_ and:Cu"~r
)’Po’it ¯ :’~t~: :-

r.

’Utlm ~" 1°4 M" ’lOCk !’¯ YOU n" ~am "’--""’:’]’:":[[[: ." ~¯ ’

" " " ~ J -- " ] ~ " " 7 9 " " J " J ....~ = --’ ~’ il " j" ’ ~ " ~ O " " " " i ~" "O--~ J~ ~" --~ ’’ ~’O "~--’--’S d~i n’1 ’~I N’~ d== H= ~ ’ --
" ’’~d’--" "~ ’ "" i ~" ~] ~ I

- ............................ ....................... ...............’:" "-"  ZAra" 6L-
++ +

" .., + ,o  omo,’.... " v,,,,. ~,ot ~ b,~ ,~ r.onr, ~, .~ ................... ¯ Als0 Shocsand¯Oxfora~’’r:"’~’
~t m~onL N. t cot.ruth a~Muket ,,andChildren.: A!l:~e .... ~."" :" ] . :[ : . .

F. it.

Tax Collector.
o! July, t9o6.’ -

r~!e, wm ded~t Seveu~y.

-. . " -’.

: BRICK; :?
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are sot more narrow ~.
drownin~ at &tlAntl¢ City is

for the fool b¯the~ he is there
re. There is scarcely a

sees~n overventuresome one
in the surf far beyond the

endangering not alone his ewfi
but the lives of his fellow bathers,

BuIr,DING OF HAM~[ONYO~-AT-
BION ROAD DEFEKBIBD.

Wew Iron Bridge to Span 8outh
Rlver--.Oommisalon Will Snlmrlu-
tend Construction of Additions to
Oonnty Jail and t31erkW’Oflioe.
AutomobiJlsts will have to walt a little

DOIKGS-OF A WI~EIK AT-WH’E
COUNTY CA PITOI-,.

Bieesev-Paraurral~hs, PerSonal and
t~therwlae. Gathered b~ Becord
Repreeentattve~, ~nd Bunched
Together for Quick Rea~in~.
Watermelon parties will soon be In vo~ue.

Ionler for t hc uew road between H~mn~ontonBlbo’s Jumbo Cigars Are better, than ever.-
and Atslon, which will reduCe the distanCe Adv. ~
between Atlantic City and Philadelphia ~,Ll~m Bushel Ingersoll Is sojourning at
fifteen relies. Bids for the six-mile stretch Wernertville, Pa.
were opened .Wednesday by the Board of
Freeholders. but the County solons rejected

The Malaga’ Camp Meeting will, open on

all of them, deeming them too high. Before Wednesday, 15th inst.

new bids are hsked the specifications will be Mr. O. Harris Rlsley,.of Atlantic City, is

in the ;)vent of anything happening
changed, naming a less depthof gravel. Four here visiting his family.
bids were received-IJaao Baeharach, 1;48,03); Hautzenrmder’s Larons ~e. cigar is better

must ne0essarlly be neglected In Sutton &Corson,!5,Tg00;MeGovern & waiters, than ever.--Adv.
excitement incident to the work of 15%St.~.5~; Mathlas* Parker & Cox. $52.8";~ 5~3. MIss Hlizabeth Baulsberry is . visiting

The Board awarded t he contract for light Iog
Some of the risky ones deserve the meadow, boulevard to the Atlantis Cili relatlTes in Philadelphia.

which, in the effort to exhibit ¯nd Buburban Gas and Fuel Uompany in con-
Mlm NelllcGl|lisrd. ofPhilad(~iphia,lsvlldt-

skill, they bring upon themselv~ Junction with thePleasantvllleEIeotrlcC°m~ lngMiseNellleG. Shaner.
" puny. The price is $~t/5 pet" are lamp s year, Rear Admiral M. ~. B~dicott speut last

friends. The public ought not t’be cost of each lamp for five years being Sunday with his family here¯

be jeopardized by them, however. $t~5. Flfty-thr~e arc lights are to be pro- Mrs. A. M. Barrett is lying seriously ill at

them keep nexrer shore.

COSeRgss was respousiye to popular
sentiment during the la~ session. It will

more so at the next session.. The re-

of the November elections’ will be
ntm-preted at Washington as expressions

the prevailing sentiment among the

art-A~tFt~rlfl" gains, and even

House shall be elected,
lu Congress next Winter will

is demanded and then
Ration of the t~riff q~es-

n’to unfettle in~s and seriousl/
eok~industrial devel-~Pment.
The ball started rolling will go ou irre-

in 1907 and 1908 aug longer, and
~n 1908 the country will ba in the throes

)f ¯ great tariff struggle. The fooli, 
who wanted "a change" will have

¯ shape not altogether to his liking.
also will the chaser after sew ideas¯

epressod business conditions, crippled
falling wages and lack of em-

~ment will be tho penalty,
all the States there is none

important to the cause Of tariffpro-

:tics than New Jerse~ which is now
as its citadel. Any ̄ ppa~nt

of sentiment in this State would
a’startling effect.

vlded,
In order to derraT the cost of altering and

building additions to the County Jail and the
County Clerk’s emcee Solicitor E. A. Higbee
read a resotut ion stating that It is the purpose
of the Board to issue bonds for $32~000, of
~,000 each; registered and not coupon bonds.
The Sollchbr advised rbat the oontramt for the
construction work be re-awarded to Wilbur
Beaumont at his bid. without the steel cellS,
for ~1,97~.25. Director Doughty appointed
Representatives L. B. Corses and F. W.
Willets, of the Public Bulldiitp Commlltec, a

her Abseeon Avenue re~ldenos. -
The Wild blackberry crop In this section Is

the largest known in many years.
M¯yh¯wWith the exception of the property.

there isn’t a vacant house in town,
Lost, a hunch of keys. Finder will please

return same to this cmee.--Adv.
MIss Tle Scott, of Burlington, N. J~ Is here

visiting relatives and old friends.
Capt. Frank Vsughn, or the Schooner "R.

8, Kirk," Is home on a visit to his family.

commlsslou~ to superintend the construction The Board of Trustees of the M. ~. Church
of the addition. They will recelve~3.00 per will meet in monlhly.l~gsion to-nightlat 7.45
day for their serTiecs* P.M.

CbqJrraan Wlnterbottom. of .the Public
BulldinpCommlttee, ~)ffcred a motion that
the Belldlng Commll[ee be enjpowere] to
contract for wiring an~! lighting the Sberlfi"s
residence at s ec~t of[ f~5, and that fFy3 In
addition be expended/for furniture-for the
litter’s house and office.

So~e Things "The Record" Would
Like to See,

Water works in operation.

~hc Ma]bew property tenanted.
8irsngere given a royal welcome;
The Great Egg Harbor RIyer dredged.
The calamity howler relegated to the shelf.
A good, real Eve baud’and the town support

tbe same.
The young men of the town organize a

The salt hay crop is being harvested from
the marshes bordering the Great Egg Harbor
River.

bit. CI3arles Lloyd, of South Beaville, is

here aa the guest of hie brotber. Mr.-B. C.
Lloyd.

Repair your sidewalks and therbby improve
the appearance and add to the value of your
propertle~.

Sir. Jame~Turnerand family, of Wthnlng
ton, DeL, are the ~uests of Mr, and Mrs,
Albert A. Taylor.

Contractor W¯ W. Stevenson began the
construction of the Colog0e public school
building Wednesday.
Mr. Wilmer Abbott returned home :e~terdsy--

after a pleasant stay of several days at Ocean
City and Atlantic City.

Mr., L. B. Corson is making noted improve-
social club. ments to his Main Street pt~t perty occupied

Everybody working fo~ the best Interests by Dr. C. B. Saulsberry.
of the town. The residence of the late CApL S. 8. Hudson

Old Glory floating from the dome of. the Is offered for sale. Apply to M. R. Morse,
Court House. May’s Landing, N. J.--Adv.

The County Road built from this place to Mr. James La~nbert. Jr., hM accepted a
Downstown. -. ~’ position aa clerk at the office of the West

l,ma of onset two Republican Con. : Cottages and boat houses bordering the
or the retirement of the Pro- Great gg Harbor.

champion, ~)I%YDF.2qs in favor of A grand re-union of some of Ihe oldest¯ " famlllas of the town.doubtful man~ would- iuevitebly be
mean ̄ desire by a m~jority

New Jersey’s Republicans for t=riff
What other conetruc~ou could

~aeonably be placed on such a result?

~As to theNovember 0 Election.
Secretary of State Dickinson has issued the

chronological indexrelating to the
November e. giving the changes

laws passed by the last ~egls-
re~.

1 the term of office of all members

Jersey and Seashore Railroad here.
Plover and other varieties of bay snipe 5ave

made their appearance on tb¯ marshes
bordering the Great ~,g Harbor River.

A trolley line to Egg Harbor City on throu gh Mr. and Mrs. M. V. B. Moore, of Charlottes-
New Gretna toTuekahoe, vllle, Va., 
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’" a~t

- It I might build a palace
.Wl~h every joy of ~ul ~nd-serum,

jLmi Imt mY heal’t ae eentr~ r.hera
~o g-da?d your happy ~nocem~T

If I-mllht plant a hedge !too et~ng-
For creeping sorrows to writhe th~0~gh

And ~ my whole life not too long
To give, to make your hedge for you,

If I could teach the laden air.
To bear no sounds that werl not sweet,

"(~>uld teach the earth that 0nly ~tr,
Untrodden flowers deserve your-.feet,

~I~’o~I I not ~-the s~c~et scroll "
Wht~ all your griefs lle clo~ly ~mrledt

’And give your little hand control
Of All the Joys of ell the w~qd.

13ut ah, I lra~e ~o skill to raL~
The palace, 4:each "d~e hedge to. ip’o~v ’ "

~he commx~ a~m blow through your days,
By con~mon paths your desk feet go;

And you mtt~ t~ine, o~ common flowers,
The wrea~ ~at happy women weaL’,

¯ _ ,Knd l~ear, in desolate darkened hourk
The com~om griefs that all men bea.&

likdona of my love I fold, ~.
Your L~e sboulder~ elo~ abou~ I

Ah! could my love keep out-~he cold,
Or s~iut the creeping sorrows null

Roug~h p~ will tire your darlin~ feet,
Gi-ay tk~l’es will weep your ~ above.

V~Ie round your ltfe, in torment Deat~
~he In.tent wings of mother lore*

~PalI; MHI Gazette.

I Don’t blame girls for falling In love,
because they’ve nothing else to do;
but I can’t see why fellows want

to~ They’ve cricket and footPr and all
~orts of thlngs, without maklng asses

ef themselves.
Ted Johnson Is an awful swell at

~-Icket, and he plays footer for the
county, so he had~i’t any excuse f~r
botherlng about girls; but he went and
lOt engaged to .Violet all the same:
8he’s my slster, and four years older

¯ than I am. t l’m fifteen/and In the
lower fifth.)

He axed Vl had Just "fallen In. love,"
as they call It, when I came home for

!
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........ " " - - " : " i .at e, - ove a ....
=; :i ’ -. - , ,~ - ~orah ~ed up the Sag stove ~nd cobkod DISTINGUIB~d NA~S.

we,. and she O.  oley . eu, ::,

offwithoutroOod__lhethe o tl~er ;takin|.corner,any.bUl~ noticelsomeb°WWaso.~Ih~,we ~bo| ~ .. .... ~
"_ . . ..-. - - ; . HIS ONE

,olume-christenlngOL recollectionS,;of a baby whosetells oftwothegod.-as"

"~ ....

she laughed Over her shooJder, ~ " : . . . . : -
" "You are not ~,,,man~, madame l You I PromlnentMlnne~ota .Merchant Cured tonishment of a worthyminister at the

"’I know a boy wan ~ red hair," -"-~ " yob out Ire not so many I exclaimed Pa Jones, l
-~to Stay-Cured. " " /ethers-one afterward .a Confederate

she:sald. Tree s]mt~Ma Tram ~ ~ffi~sm_,. " "29:..41 o’ we’ll /lever leave :n gleeful accents-as he rushed Into-the.] - 0. C. Hayden, .0~ 0. C. Hayden-& and the other a Union- general---<le"

."He’s a beast," I told her. Wum~ w~m I~ ~oen ilohen ~ igaln W " - "
.;,e,,~_ ~_ sappy home an- hour earlier than .usuat I Co., dry goods merchants,- of. :Albert dared themselves, - when thelx Chrlstlan

. ~ ....

"y,," she laid ; "he "is i But if. lm - b~ - Afte{thie.the party .was the .... -w, ~nd deposited a tin kettle on the dinmg |- Lea, Minn., says: "I was so lame that name~snd surnames were requlred~ .by .

took me out he’d take me home." -"
%~m awl ~ too go ann he kal~ they ev~ knew: -~-Youth’s Companion. . room table. " "You are not so awfully -. I could hardly~w elk. tl~e-equally imposing cognomens of _

- down - - There was an. unac- (~dmus Mar~elinn Wilcox and Darius"Come along then~" I l~Lid. "~10~ htmm-y beamo~ how~ mm wennt m -. _j~or connn~t/’~"-, aumerou~l You don’t count somuch _ _ .

Be we made it up again. 1~ - - _W211~h Is the best tree forpre~rvto~ more than none etherpeople, even If countableweakuessof N~hCouch.
experience have

The day after we went to Delsham. su~ wum~ fore bate ann b~m’y eedd h, |nod order? The birc~ rou area Smith! You don~-----’: theback, Itndeonstant Most clergymen of

l had a catapult. We were tryt~l-4~ ~ . ~ Why Is a person who never layli a ’qV~at are you gabbling about, heath- pain and aching. I- amusing tale~ to. tell of christeoinP. In ,

they would bt~mk i~ mhou~ gl~ the - fish wood bite today ann wll~ h, - could find no rest and which queer names play a part, but it. wageraa bad.aa a l~lar gambler? an?" interrupted Ma, with an impatient ....

when who should come along the road Wem~t " Because he is no better: |lance at the estee:ued Henry. "What wasvery uncomforta- Is usually the babies, not the. godpar-
are you trying to cackle? What are . .b]e at night. Aa my ~mts, who bed~ them.. OccaalomLlly some

butYloistl She was rea(IInl a @ , ¢o ~ ¯ sink’ur-~ .muter m enn_t__z~ ~h~ Is a man like a horse.? .When .

pied old letter, and she put It in. her,ltfore blm woos _unt-- to=getkumrme’ annco~c.g.,,_mmo~ mew,y._,,_ ".-"ee°a~s~ze’~"ae ...........~oma a Vl~ m ......~,,"’- ~-=~’~*h.,_~- "
~V~en "

you tiring to chirp? Have you fallen
hea]theverY., otherWaS go0d_way., inl gallant, andbel~ ~ d~elinesc°mpu~l°n~’t:eto assist mlnl~terin saddIlngre-

muff when she.saw u~ I tmew she ~o .vim~t wlthtbenabur~annloredd.:l w~.en, are mee~£ckz~_e._t~.,, :,~

Iff of the water wagon again and loo~ .
" ined your tongue? Have you---:--" could not understand i a~ ~to Intent for ll~e- with awouldn’t tell, so I didn’t care. ] waunt sloly h~m u~ tf hl~ ~ wsa lead | taken by the rore, o. ¯. ...... What’s tha2, maclame? What’s that, this trou ,Is.. It was Just as if ale the. ~ rldlcolo~-name. ~ -

She lave me some chocolate drops, ~ . " " ¯ I When ar#.mens pocger~ t~e a com- Mrs, JoneS?’ wasthe steamful Inter-. strength had gonefrom my back. -A recent ca~-waa .that of:the-minis-
end bffered some to Minnie; but the lit- ~ ann wenn we wenn~pust reddye we ko~I ~ny of soldiers? When rifled, th
tie, beggar put her hl~%behind her. I sea tha~

"
" | When Is a piece of linen like e an- lectlon of ~)a, as-he shied a hoof at After suffering ,for some tlme~,- te$’-wlgo wu-c~flled opon to officiate at

,,No, thank you,. she ;l& " " [ him ~ in turble mim~’y | trbnco t6 a prison? When barred, little: Fide, missed "and -kicked- a leg. ~ using Dean s Kldney-Pll~..The ~le ~ of tw~ babies~--a pa~r:

It’s about her. brother; I explained. I - - : : / When are eoufitry.laMee like bridges? from under a chair. "What are you reme&y acted at once Upon the kid- of fa~zinati]~ little p~ceaaionles, fatas

I knew she must feel pretty bad about ~ , = ¯ " saying? Do you know what you-are neys, and when normal action was butter-bails and black aa_eb0oy-~wboso ’
- , When rustic. ....

It to refuse chocolates. (They w~’~ bib The ~nder,
saying, or are you Just l-ambll~ Uke a restored the troable with my~ack proud parent~ desired to name them. "~ - ..:-i:

ones, with sweets on top.) .. "
Teacher to Class---If Willie should be

peripatetic hobo? Are_ you try.ing to disappeared. I have not had any re- Papyrus and Pyramld:-’~He. protested, - ¯ :’-

"Yes,:’ Violet said, and gave a, sort of . - - -

[-sig~. "You are quite right to take your
lent to the store for a dozen eggs and,

6ast a. Shadow of doubt on the sobriety turn of It. .... and all..e~plai~Uon entail.

brother’s part, dear; but--well, I’m
whl-le~returning" home with them, fell

of a dignified Jones, or areyou chant. For sale by all dealere. 50eentsa The fathet-,.lt appeared, was coaoti.

glad youaod Jack are frleod~ inyhow.
lad broke twelve eggs, what would be

[ng the regular Smith chorns to make b6x. Fostor-Mllbura Co., Buffalo, l~Y-. mauand the moth_st cook. in the ser-

Goodby/’ She walked on.
- ~ the remainder? .

your dear mother grin? l:want you to _ vice of an eminent ;Egyptologtst, .whom

(aged 7 year~)__Please;
distinctly under- ? . "Viewpoint of n B~Ibelor. they.d~Ired, to honor In nan .L~ tlielr

"If you call her a beast again," ! i know.
. ~ "For mercy’s sake,, forget It, you

eald,lt.,, "I won’t speak to you ; and I mean
Teacher~Well, Johnnle, you;may tell. outape l".theCriedtalk,Ma,andlnkavea kinky.the gasolinetone. "Cutf0r ularlXLe"Iwth, theW°nder wldow~ ?why you are so; pop:. hlmehlldren’direetly, TheY-be~usecould not.htenamechrtttlanOne forme name and the father’s were both plaf.n

"You ought to,"tMinnle agreed; "and
.-’.he class.

I wasn’t going to. Jack, that was one
Johnnle--The ahelL~, teacher.~ your prayers! You make "more" noise

Jack~I guess.they f~el_sorry for

¯ than a country brage.bafid that is:giv-
becsu~ l hav~’t been anybod~:s first John, and there was already a small

---v- ---~
Ing a free blow to bulld up.a reputa-. .

eholee.
~

" ~ __ Jolmny;fsmil~. names~keSo R occurred.0f hls-sir.e,to them.instead ~ the

of Ted’s letters and she’d been crying." WASHIN~-T0’N TRADITIONS, tlonI One might think from the size .....
"Rot!" I said. (She had, though!) FIT~St,V]tus’Dance.~qervous~per- to request the. learned professor.to, se-

"VI wouldn’t cry about him. She could
get engaged to a dozen fellows -lf~she

]preserved in Pm of Virglnla~Ther~ Of~hatYOUrhavehOWl youthat yOUgot hadln thatl°st a’cent !kettle~ Eestoror.mandatlycu~d .b~Dr:. 12 trial oo~te’Kli~- ~-~er~r~eann ~ .m~_ ~. led:l~at.nameS,tO his tastesand, aS~nda trlumplm,further compll-to ask
He Wu Born. What------"¯ -

--- Dr. tLR, Kline, Ld.,981Ar~hSt:,Phil~._ ,z’~ him to choose ’suinpln. Gypflan-,so.

wanted to." I It is a quiet _life that the people of "What have I get ~ that kettle, Mrs, --Only .240 newspapex’s areprlnted long as "t:wasn’t Phar’oh."
¯ ’She doesn’t want to. She wants "Westmoreland County, In the northern Jones? What have I got in that ket- In.~the whole continent of-Africa.- " The~ did so, but-eho~ a mc~nent

Ted.. That’s Justit."
-- . . i -

neck of virginia, lead, says ~. N. Vab fie?" replied Pa, assuming b chesty air. wh~ he ~J~ tgo~ deeply .absorbed to ....
,,Well," I said; "there’s no account- landigham in the Magazine of History, "What-do-you think I have got fn that :Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syry~.far_Cl~fld~e_mgive the matter due attentiOn- . -_

lag for taste-" On a lonely p!an£atlon. In th~ county, kettle? VThat does it look like? What
teething, softensthegums, r.~u~tion~allsys --1~in’cures-winac°n~~a°°w*e

-jWlT, hoot looking up: from his .~a~u;. mommg t
"No; I know a boy who likes---red "srrr~ .TKamc IN xum~s ~izz~a~r." within sight of the Potomac, Georgd does it sound like when you hear It

" !~ witho0t considering re~llt~-~, y ha~t~.~r ~TJ~a~hair." ,Washington was born, sod in sptt~ o~ splash? Do you think that It is a three AM’8 HORN’BLA8TS" " "
s~ript,- he: had. - ~ooded--’ce.rta Y times tl~--C~a:~,

’~l~en he can take you out to-mor- ann he nnry sedd it onley g~y~e to eho .

row."
u k~unt tel wo~ an owr brings foartt the rolling years, of the CIvil. War- and ring circus, with a menagerieone moment to mhtchlthat it

War~i Nete~" --Oant=~ tJ~ W~" 11~
jIvh~ thrum the- first two fiame~’"foff

"All rlghL’.’ ..~he laughed. "But
use. . - - Rel~mtlmm- -. ~ump~ ’(~yptian"- that popPY --into

you’ve taken me out to-day. So you ann hennry ~ u ~oodoot reckugnlz,
9f the emancipation, the northern neck Do you Imagine for . .. _
~f Virginia was In many respects ~auc~ Is a Carnegie library? Not on your life, . ~ PIRI~UAL- .oolM" Not on your llfel You’ve ¯ . ..

may as well be agreeable. I’ll race you " -
~ ing yourself. L D: tatS, riley .riverbed them asu~ the ~aim lad hoe dug the wurms fen What-it was when George Wgahington

darling Z" comes fl’Om

nearly so entertaining.The little.people
b~a to se’psrate Into groups, wtxich le
fatal to the 8ucceu.of anY affair. _

If WaS a welcome relief when the
door opened-and Jobnnie came ln~ still
huglO~ his e~t. ’Dovothy’~ mother was

"Also Your son’s punehing bag." - of papei and,klndltos Wood wMeh Ira-’=

:-:!!


